
Regular Meeting 
Of the 

Putnam Town Board 
 

Putnam Town Board 

December 14, 2017 

7p.m. Putnam Town Hall 

 

 

The meeting opened with the auditing of bills, the Supervisor’s monthly report and the Town Clerk’s 

monthly report.  

 

 

7:00Meeting called to order 

 
Highway Superintendent Gary Treadway led the Pledge of Allegiance. 

 

 

Roll Call 

 

Members present: Supervisor   John LaPointe 

   Councilman  Greg Harris 

   Councilman   Kevin Hart 

Members Absent: Councilwoman  Cathie Burke 

   Councilwoman  Shirley Randall 

 

Others present: Mary Jane Dedrick (Deputy Town Clerk, P.O. Box 14), Gary Treadway ( Highway 

Superintendent, Treadway Lane),Cee McKenzie (BAR Chair, 526 Gull Bay Road), Bob Rudt (Planning 

Board, 526 Gull Bay Road), Josh Bagnato ( Guest, Vice President, Project Development. Transmission 

Developers Inc. 600 Broadway Albany, NY), Nancy Hoell (Resident, 427 County Route 3), Joe Hoell 

(Resident, 427 County Route 3), Matt Saan, May Drinkwine-Shiell (Resident, 439 County Route 3), 

Bonnie Maiolo (Resident, 211 County Route 3), Janet Mallon (Resident, 575 Liddle-Harris Road), 

Christopher Mallon (Resident, 575 Liddle-Harris Road), George Armstrong (Whitehall Supervisor) 

 

PUBLIC HEARING-COLD WAR VETERAN’S PROPERTY TAX EXEMPTION (7:07) 

Eligible Veterans are those who served on active duty, other than training, in the Armed Forces between 

September 2, 1945, and December 26, 1991.  

The exemption reduces the assessed value of the primary residence before the tax rate is applied.  The 

exemption has a maximum of $8,000.00. The exemption would have minimal impact to the local tax 

rolls.  

Cee McKenzie (BAR Chair) asked how this exemption differs from the State exemption currently in 

place. Supervisor LaPointe responded the Town never adopted it, he believes it’s the same thing. 

Supervisor LaPointe asked if anyone else had any other questions or statements. There were none.  

Public hearing closed (7:10) 

 

 

 

 



Resolution # 100 

Accept the minutes of the November 9, 2017 meeting 

On motion of Councilman Greg Harris, seconded by Councilman Kevin Hart; Resolution unanimously 

adopted. 

 

Resolution # 101 

Accept the Supervisor’s report for the month of November 2017 

On motion of Councilman Greg Harris, seconded by Councilman Kevin Hart; Resolution unanimously 

adopted.  

 

Resolution # 102 

Accept the Town Clerk’s report for the month of November 2017 

On motion of Councilman Kevin Hart, seconded by Councilman Greg Harris; Resolution unanimously 

adopted.  

 

Resolution # 103 

Pay bill as audited 

On motion of Councilman Greg Harris, seconded by Councilman Kevin Hart; Resolution unanimously 

adopted. 

 

Resolved, the bills on the following are paid as audited. 

 

General Fund    # 404-449   $33,572.45 

Highway Fund    # 162-178   $13,046.07 

Black Point Sewer District  # 16    $344.16 

 

Correspondence (7:10) 

None 

 

Courtesy of the floor (7:11) 

Cee McKenzie inquired about the Gull Bay Beach, asking what was being done and where are the funds 

coming from. Supervisor LaPointe replied the Town received an award from the Lake George Lake 

Champlain Regional Planning Board for around $20,000 (Twenty thousand) to remediate the problem 

with the beach run off. The board walk was removed, a new ditch was dug and filled with crushed stone, 

then added a new drainage pipe to take away the run off from the banks. A new boardwalk will replace 

the old one that was removed, in the spring.  

May Drinkwine-Shiell addressed the board saying she was attending the meeting to again address the dog 

issues, and farm animals on the public roads in Putnam. She inquired as to whether the dog census had 

begun. Supervisor LaPointe replied it had not begun, that it would begin in January 2018.  

Mrs. Drinkwine-Shiell stated the issues with her neighbor’s dogs have not been completely resolved. She 

also stated that the Andersen’s dog on County Route 2 (Lower Road) has been in the road. Mrs. 

Drinkwine-Shiell produced pictures for the board showing her neighbor’s dogs in the road in front of her 

home, and the Andersen’s dog in the road on County Route 2. Bonnie Maiolo backed Mrs. Drinkwine-

Shiell’s complaints saying she has the same trouble with animals in the road. Supervisor LaPointe 

indicated to both women that the issues they’re addressing are valid complaints and will be worked on.  

 

Highway  report (7:13) 

Highway Superintendent Gary Treadway reported the Cummings Park project had been finished. Planting 

the trees, shrubs and retention areas have been completed. The beach project was also completed the week 

prior. Snow removal also began. He also reported the equipment is running well, however, the spare truck 



was in the shop getting a clutch replaced. The 350 is also in the shop, for the third time in a month. The 

crew is down one truck.  

 

Planning Board report (7:18) 

Bob Rudt reported there was only one party on the Planning Board agenda this month, Bob Maletta on 

Lake George Way South. Mr. Maletta has two lots on the east side of the road that he wants to develop, 

putting two houses on them. Mr. Maletta will need APA (Adirondack Park Agency) approval, LGPC 

(Lake George Park Commission) approval as well as the Putnam Planning Board’s approval. During the 

meeting the Planning Board explained to the contractor what will be needed for the project. Mr. Rudt 

explained even though there was only one issue on the agenda, it required extensive discussion, taking 

nearly an hour.  

 

Presentations (7:20) 

Supervisor LaPointe presented Christopher Mallon a letter of appreciation and a plaque that will hang at 

the Cummings Park Pavilion. Mr. Mallon donated the 10 picnic tables that now reside in the pavilion. He 

donated all of the materials and hand built each table himself. Supervisor LaPointe read the letter of 

appreciation aloud: 

 
Dear Christopher, 
 

I am writing to express our sincere thanks and gratitude for your recent donation to the 
Town of Putnam’s Cummings Park. Your generous gift will benefit Putnam residents for years 
to come. Residents like you demonstrate a deep commitment, and support, to the community 
and the quality of life we enjoy.  

 
You have played a key role in the successful construction of Cummings Park. There is 

no way to fully express our gratitude for your generosity. Your selfless contribution of time, 
workmanship and money is an inspiration for all.  

 
It is our hope that the plaque placed at the pavilion in your honor, and this certificate of 

acknowledgement, will help communicate our VERY BIG THANKS for your generosity and 
commitment to our community.  
 

Sincerely,  
 

             John R. LaPointe 
     Putnam Town Supervisor 
 
Josh Bagnato Vice President, Project Development, from Transmission Develpers Inc.  

Mr. Bagnato’s company is developing two transmission lines, one in New York, one in Vermont. The 

New York project is called the Champlain Hudson Power Express. The Champlain Hudson Power 

Express is a 333 mile, buried, high voltage, direct current transmission line. It is proposed to go from a 

substation 20 miles north of the Canadian border to Queens New York. The reason the project is proposed 

is to bring renewable power from Canada to New York City. The project is fully permitted. TDI 

(Transmission Developers Inc.) is a private company that’s proposing a private transmission line. TDI is 

not a utility. The permitted route is in Lake Champlain. The technology used is fairly new, it’s called 

voltage source converter technology; it’s DC which can move a lot of power a long distance with minimal 

losses. Two, five to six inch cables are buried/submerged along the entire route; minimal maintenance is 

required. The cables are solid and do not contain liquid. A converter station will be built in Canada, and 



one in Queens. The stations will convert the power from AC to DC, then from DC to AC to put it on the 

grid.  

Since the project was permitted TDI has spent time with engineers developing specifics on how the 

project would be built. The engineers found some areas along the route that they think need alternatives. 

One of those areas is in Putnam. The current route is through Lake Champlain passing Putnam; however 

that area of the lake is rather shallow and narrow. The engineers proposed alternative is to bring the 

cables ashore in Putnam Station on Route 3, to Lake Road, to Route 22. Mr. Bagnato is presenting this to 

the Town in hopes of feedback, the changed to the permitted plan are not approved, and TDI would need 

to seek approval from the State to make the changes. IF the cable is run through Putnam it will be a 

taxable asset to the town for approximately 40 years.  

Questions: 

Janet Mallon asked what the advantage of the alternate route for TDI was. Mr.Bagnato replied it was 

construction feasibility; it’s a challenge to install the cable in Champlain where it is so narrow and 

shallow part of the lake. There are also concerns that that part of the lake will be dredged at a future date, 

which would be a risk to the project.  

Joe Hoell asked if there are areas where private property is the shoulder of the road, would the cable be 

moved to the road. Mr. Bagnato replied that TDI would not dig on private property without an agreement 

with the property owner.  

Bob Rudt asked about potential radio frequency interference. Mr. Bagnato replied it’s not really an issue 

with DC power; also electromagnetic fields don’t really exist with DC power. Mr. Bagnato has a fact 

sheet available for people that have questions about this.  

Cee McKenzie asked if the State of New York was paying for this or the City of New York. Mr. Bagnato 

answered TDI doesn’t know yet, he went on to say whoever buys the power (the rate payers) would be the 

payers.  

Councilman Greg Harris asked when they expect to determine what route will be used. Mr. Bagnato 

responded if there are better routes to suggest the company is open to suggestions, but they need to amend 

their permits, they’d need feedback in the following 2-3 months.  

Bob Rudt asked about the rail road lines that went through Putnam. Mr. Bagnato replied they felt those 

areas were to narrow and there was not enough flat land.  

Bonnie Maiolo stated this was the first she was hearing about this, and inquired if there was going to be 

information distributed to residents, or a public meeting to make people aware of this project. Mr. 

Bagnato replied yes, this meeting was just the first step in the process. 

George Armstrong (Whitehall Supervisor) stated he has encouraged his peers to ask TDI to present to the 

County Board, as the line will pass 6 or 7 towns in Washington County.  

Councilman Kevin Hart stated that the route may need to be fine-tuned, because of the rock ledges on the 

proposed route.  

Mr. Bagnato stated that 2022 is the date TDI is aiming for.  

Supervisor LaPointe asked when the line in Putnam would become a taxable asset to the town. Mr. 

Bagnato replied once the cable is laid in Putnam, in use or not, it becomes a taxable asset for the town. 

The window for completion of the project is 2-3 years.  

(See attached presentation) 

 

Old business (8:13) 

 

Appointment of BAR seat to Martha Atwood 

Resolution #104 

On motion of Councilman Kevin Hart, seconded by Councilman Greg Harris; Resolution unanimously 

adopted. 

 

Adopt Cold War Veteran Exemption 

Resolution # 105 



On motion of Councilman Greg Harris, seconded by Councilman Kevin Hart; Resolution unanimously 

adopted. 

 

New business (8:17) 

End of year meeting set for December 30, 2017 at 10 A.M. 

 

Create a cemetery bank account 

Resolution #106 

On motion of Councilman Kevin Hart, seconded by Councilman Greg Harris; Resolution unanimously 

adopted. 

 

Recognition presentation 

In recognition of Cathie Burke, who served on the Town Council for 28 years, a plaque in her honor 

along with her photograph will be added to the wall in the meeting room.  

Thank you Cathie, for your service, it’s been an honor to work with you.  

 

Resolution #107 

On motion of Councilman Kevin Hart, seconded by Councilman Greg Harris; all in favor, Resolution 

unanimously adopted.  

 

Meeting closed at 8:23 P.M. 

Next Regular meeting is January 11, 2018 at 7 P.M. 

 

 

 

 

Respectfully submitted,  

 

Darlene Kerr 

Putnam Town Clerk 

 

 

John LaPointe        Supervisor 

 

Cathie Burke         Councilwoman 

 

Kevin Hart         Councilman 

 

Shirley Randall        Councilwoman 

 

Greg Harris 

 
 

 

 

 

 

    

  

 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 


